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Abstract:  

Relationships between religion and state are a core focus for social scientists, but little is known 

about a central set of actors in “church-state” relations in the United States: local elected officials 

(mayors, town councilpersons, city commissioners). We report on a unique, representative 

survey of local elected officials, examining their religiosity, their interactions with religion 

through governance (prayers, meetings, symbol placement requests), and their preferences for 

religion-state relations. Our results show that local elected officials are no more religious than 

the general adult public, that they interact with religion in their formal governance at low rates, 

and that a quarter strongly prefer increased state engagement with religion. Minority religious 

affiliation, Democratic political affiliation, and urban context predict opposition to religion-state 

engagement. We describe how local elected officials may produce local regimes of religion-state 

interaction that vary by geographic location and suggest pathways for future research. 

Keywords: religion-state relations, church-state separation, government, local officials, elected 

officials 
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INTRODUCTION 

Despite long-running interest among sociologists of religion in “church-state” issues, 

they have paid relatively little systematic attention to the local elected officials tasked with 

managing the host of governance domains where religion interacts with the state. An emerging 

body of scholarship suggests several reasons for closer attention, however. The institutional rules 

for religion-state interaction in the United States have shifted sharply in an accommodationist 

direction in recent years, as both state legislation and Supreme Court decisions have amplified 

the power of local officials to contract with religious organizations, host prayers at public 

meetings, and allow religious symbols on public property (Bentele et al. 2013, Mayrl 2016). 

Further, because the implementation of those laws and judicial rulings often falls to local 

administrative actors, those actors shape the public presence of religion and the individual 

exercise of religious freedom in different ways (Adler et al. 2021, Finke, Mataic, and Fox 2017, 

Koesel 2014, Mayrl 2018). Local officials do not just apply rules automatically, but instead 

interpret them in light of their personal identities, organizational affiliations, cultural schemas, 

and local contexts. While some may seek to avoid religious conflict by strictly separating 

religion and state or enacting a “managed pluralism” that engages numerous religious groups 

(Gvosdev 2010, Williams and Demerath 1991), others may seek a greater role for religious 

authority in public life (Delehanty et al. 2019), such as by promoting prayer in public schools or 

refusing to issue same-sex marriage licenses (Deckman 2004, Tebbe 2017).  

The research we present adds to a growing literature on religion and governance. Most of 

this research has focused at the state and national levels, demonstrating “that both the religious 

traits of members and constituency religious factors influence [state and federal] legislator 

decision making across an array of issues” (Oldmixon 2009:503). For example, elected state-

level officials with high levels of traditional religious practice (prayer, attendance) and 

Conservative Protestant affiliation are more likely to support conservative policies (Yamane and 

Oldmixon 2006). Recently, scholarship on religion and governance has moved more toward the 

local level. Koesel (2014) has shown that, even in authoritarian countries where religion is 
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closely regulated by national policies, religious groups and local government officials regularly 

interact. At the local level, both the state and religious groups have material and non-material 

resources that are potentially valuable to each other, which each use to negotiate for power and 

legitimacy (Koesel 2014). In the United States, where religiosity is widespread and religious 

freedom is legally protected, local officials have long engaged with religion (Tocqueville [1838] 

2004). Scholarship now shows that local officials’ religious identities, affiliations, and contexts 

influence their administrative duties related to zoning (Miller 2020), public school administration 

(Pfaff et al. 2021), and responding to public health crises (Adler et al. 2021).  

Clearly, local officials are important—and increasingly so—to religion-state interaction 

in the United States. Yet little is known about their religiosity, their frequency or forms of 

engagement with religion, or their views about managing religion-state relations. In this research 

note, we describe the first representative survey of religion and local elected officials. Using data 

from one state, Pennsylvania, we focus on three research questions: Are local elected officials 

different from the general public in terms of religiosity? How do local officials interact with 

religion in their governance? What are elected officials’ preferences regarding the relationship of 

religion and government?  

We show that local elected officials are surprisingly similar to the general public in their 

religiosity, that only a minority interact with religious groups as a formal part of governmental 

work, and that only a minority attend public meetings with prayers. Further, there is striking 

diversity among officials in their preferences for religion-state relationships, which varies 

significantly by context, demographic characteristics, and individual religiosity. On the one 

hand, our findings suggest a small amount of formal religion-state interaction by local elected 

officials. On the other hand, our findings provide evidence of attitudes and patterns of interaction 

that, if mobilized, could readily lend themselves to a closer entwining of, or conflict between, 

religion and government. Our research nudges the study of religion and state towards a focus on 

localized state processes that can lead to varied religion-state configurations.  

DATA AND METHOD 
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Existing surveys of local officials rarely include detailed questions about religion. To begin 

to address this deficiency, we created a unique survey that leverages a publicly available list of 

the name, mail contact information, position, and political affiliation of all officials, elected and 

non-elected, in the state of Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Department of Community and 

Economic Development 2020). Pennsylvania has many characteristics that make it an ideal case 

for examining local religion-state interactions. The state’s geography and demography mirror 

those of the U.S. in terms of median age, educational level, and the size of the rural population 

(Adler et al. 2021). The state is ranked in the middle of all states in terms of the percentage of 

highly religious adults and frequency of religious attendance (Pew 2016). The patterns we 

illustrate, while representative of one state, thus offer insights into the frequency and extent of 

engagements with religion by local elected officials that are likely to extend beyond this case. 

Where our case is most likely to differ is in the distribution of religious affiliation among local 

officials, given the state’s unique religious history. Pennsylvania’s early religious tolerance, 

supplemented by waves of immigration from different parts of Europe during the 19th Century as 

well as religious “awakenings,” has resulted in a state population that is religiously diverse 

(Balmer and Silk 2006, Fortenbaugh 1937). Pennsylvania has a larger presence of non-Hispanic 

Catholics, Anabaptist Protestant denominations, and Mainline Protestants denominations 

compared to the country as a whole, but fewer Evangelical Protestant denominations and 

racial/ethnic religious minority groups.  

The raw list of officials’ names contained over 50,000 records. We downloaded it on 

February 14, 2020, after confirmation that an annual update had processed. We constructed the 

sampling frame by selecting all officials classified in the list by codes 1-18 (elected officials) and 

30-31 (managers and secretaries). All municipalities were included, except for Philadelphia, 

which is in a municipality size class of its own and whose inclusion would have been difficult to 

blind. This yielded 16,010 records. After removing duplicate names so that every individual 

would have the same probability of selection into the sample, our final sampling frame contained 

15,416 names. (Duplicate names typically involved non-elected officials who served multiple 
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municipalities.)   

We sampled based on our planned usage of multiple recruitment methods for an internet-

based survey. For the 9,257 names with no unique email address, 1,000 cases were selected for 

“mail only” recruitment. For the 6,159 names with unique email addresses, we used two 

recruitment methods. We sampled 1,000 for a “mail+email” recruitment. We then sampled 3,000 

names for “email only” recruitment. All sampled officials were contacted up to three times, with 

first contact during the last week of February 2020. The mail only and mail+email groups were 

contacted by post using Penn State University letterhead. Mail-only officials received a follow-

up postcard and, if not responsive, a second postcard reminder. Mail+email officials received a 

follow-up email and, if not responsive, a second follow-up email. Email-only officials received 

an invitation email with university branding, then two follow-up emails as needed. Every contact 

included a common link to the internet survey platform and a unique numeric code that 

respondents could type in to begin participation. All case recruitment was completed within nine 

days of first contact.  

We use the American Associations of Public Opinion Research’s recommendations for the 

calculation of response rates (Online Appendix 1). The survey had a RR6 response rate of 22%. 

The survey was weighted to adjust for sample selection probability, mode of data collection, and 

non-response characteristics (determined by comparison to the minimal demographic 

information present in the public files). The full survey is representative of senior elected 

municipality leaders (mayors, council presidents, chairpersons, supervisors, councilmembers, 

commissioners) and executive appointed staff (manager, secretaries) in all Pennsylvania 

municipalities, except Philadelphia. Here, we only use responses from elected officials. For an 

accuracy check, Online Appendix 2 shows a comparison of our survey to a survey of 

Pennsylvania officials in small towns (<2,500 residents) produced by a state agency in 2018 

using the same data source. The surveys are very similar in terms of representing officials’ sex, 

race, age, educational level, military experience, and labor force status.  

RESULTS 
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Are Local Elected Officials Different from the General Public in Religiosity?  

As a step towards answering this question, we first examined whether local officials 

differed from the general public on key characteristics, using the 2017 Pew Religious Landscape 

survey of the general public in Pennsylvania as our reference point.1 As Table 1 shows, local 

elected officials in Pennsylvania are more likely than the general population to be male, married, 

white, older, highly educated, high-earning, and Republican. There are especially large 

differences in terms of sex, education, income, and political affiliation. These differences are 

likely driven by the fact that there are many more officials from small municipalities than from 

large municipalities, where more people live. The differences may also be related to differences 

in self-selection, political party recruitment, and institutional access among individual citizens.  

[TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE] 

Having established that local elected officials are different from the general public on key 

characteristics, do they differ in terms of their religiosity? Existing research suggests that 

government employees are more likely to be religiously affiliated in comparison to the general 

population (Houston, Freeman, and Feldman 2008). Aspects of organized religion, like civic 

skills or dense social networks gained through congregational membership, might encourage 

religious persons to seek office more frequently (Putnam and Campbell 2012). Further, the 

legitimacy afforded by religious affiliation may be important to office seekers, as those who run 

without a religious affiliation are less likely to garner voters’ trust (Pew Research Center 2014).  

Surprisingly, local elected officials appear no more likely to be religiously affiliated than 

the general public. Table 1 shows that about 19% of the adult Pennsylvania public has no 

religious affiliation, which matches the portion among elected officials. The Catholic share of 

both populations is similar as well (Protestant affiliations appear to differ, though this may be 

due to differences in measurement). Local officials appear to have slightly lower levels of 

 
1 To make the surveys comparable, we had to drop Pew respondents who lived in the Philadelphia-Camden-
Wilmington Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA), part of which our survey did not cover. This limits the 
representativeness of the findings in this particular analysis but not its utility for comparing matched populations. 
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attendance at religious worship. In comparison to the general public, about 4% more elected 

officials report never attending worship services and about 8% more elected officials report 

attending seldom/yearly. At the very least, the comparison suggests that elected officials do not 

appear to attend worship services at greater levels than the general public. 

Why are local elected officials no more religious than their constituents? Religious 

identity may be less salient as an identity signal in local elections where candidates are familiar 

and which may be driven more by local issues than in state or federal elections that are more 

competitive (Krebs and Winburn 2011). Or, some characteristics of elected officials may depress 

religiosity vis-à-vis their constituents. Greater educational attainment, the higher proportion of 

men, and lower racial diversity among elected officials could lead to lower levels of religious 

practice. Finally, we note the possibility that the differences could be an artefact of the three-year 

gap between the Pew RLS and our survey.  

Table 2 provides a more detailed portrait of the religiosity, views and affiliations of local 

officials in Pennsylvania, inclusive of all municipalities (except Philadelphia as noted above). 

The overall story from the previous table does not change. Religious diversity among local 

elected officials is low despite the presence of numerous mid-sized cities in the sample. Only 2% 

of local elected officials report a religious affiliation other than Christian. More than 5% of 

elected officials report being atheist or agnostic and 15% report no affiliation. About four in ten 

local elected officials report attending religious services once a week, while about the same 

percentage less than once a month, if at all. One fifth (19.8%) of elected officials are biblical 

literalists, but more than a third (36%) have either a secular view of the Bible or no view at all. 

Elected officials are almost evenly split on the personal importance of religion: 53% report it 

provides quite a bit or a great deal of guidance to themselves, while 47% report it provides some 

or no guidance. 

[TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE] 

How Do Local Elected Officials Interact with Religion in Their Governance?  

Prayers in Public Meetings 
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Prayer in public settings has been one form of religion-state interaction since at least the 

late 18th Century. The U.S. Congress and most state legislatures begin with prayers, usually of a 

ceremonial deist cast. This national pattern suggests prayer might be common in public settings 

at the local level. Further, the recent Supreme Court decision in Greece v. Galloway (2014) 

affirmed municipalities’ right to open public meetings with prayers, favoring free exercise claims 

over concerns about religious establishment. Yet public prayers are also a cultural flashpoint. 

Local officials might be wary of prayers in communities where prayers have largely vanished 

from public institutions (Dierenfield 1992), where they might risk provoking a lawsuit, or where 

they might be too difficult to manage amid religious diversity (Gvosdev 2010).  

Our data suggest that public prayer is relatively unusual at the local level. The large 

majority of local elected officials (71.2%) report that none of the public meetings they attended 

included prayers. Only a small minority (13%) reported that most or all such meetings included a 

prayer. Officials’ experience of prayer in public meetings varies slightly, but not significantly, by 

municipality size and location: 68% of officials from rural municipalities in rural counties 

reported that meetings never began with prayers, while 76% of officials from urban 

municipalities in urban counties reported the same. A small number of elected officials (5.7%) 

report having led a prayer themselves at a municipal meeting in the past year, with no significant 

difference by location. 

Interactions with Religious Groups 

Religious groups may engage officials for a broad range of administrative services that 

non-religious groups also seek: applying for park usage permits, joining a commission, or 

requesting a zoning variance for a new building. More intensive interactions may result from 

religious-based community mobilization in local politics or from insider relationships promoting 

religion in governance (Owens 2008, Williams and Demerath 1991, Sager 2010). In our survey, 

officials were asked whether they had been contacted by a leader or representative of a religious 

group in their community in the past two years “to request help regarding any municipal laws, 

codes, offices, or processes,” “to request that you attend a meeting hosted by the religious 
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group,” and “to request placing a religious symbol or message on municipal property.” Only 

minorities of officials reported these sorts of interactions as part of their work. One-fifth (21%) 

reported that a leader or representative of a religious group contacted them for assistance. A 

smaller portion (14%) reported that a leader or representative of a religious group sought out a 

hosted meeting. An even smaller portion (2.4%) reported receiving a request to place a religious 

symbol on municipal property.  

Municipality size and location significantly shape officials’ engagement with religious 

groups. Figure 1 shows the three types of requests, broken out by the population size of the 

municipality an official serves and the population size of the municipality’s county. Elected 

officials in the most rural communities report receiving fewer requests for help (p<.05). In 

smaller communities, the total number of religious groups that could contact an official may be 

quite small and municipal processes may be less onerous. Requests for meetings with local 

elected officials trend higher with municipality size (p<.10). This could be due to several factors. 

Large municipalities simply have more, and more types of, religious groups, like congregations, 

special interest groups, and social service providers. Complex regulations in urban municipalities 

may require more formal meetings, providing more openings for interactions around topics like 

social service funding or zoning decisions. In urban municipalities, there may be more religious 

mobilization of minority voter blocs, which use meetings with officials to express political as 

well as religious interests (Owens 2008). The rate of symbol requests does not significantly 

differ with size.  

[FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE] 

These results suggest at least two patterns of how the state is brought closer to religion 

through local officials. First, religious groups may seek out the expertise or power of municipal 

officials. Second, municipal officials may promote religious activity in their governance or 

attempt to connect religious groups to state processes. Through the control of meetings, 

municipal space and resources, elected officials can decide how religious groups’ symbols and 
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practices are present in government. Municipality size appears to matter, with larger 

municipalities having more interactions between officials and religious groups. 

What Do Local Elected Officials Think about Religion-State Relations and Religious 

Freedom?  

Figure 2 shows officials’ distribution of answers to two questions about religious freedom 

in the United States and in their local community. The distributions are markedly different, with 

officials perceiving much greater respect for religious freedom in their own communities in 

comparison to the United States. Over three quarters (78%) of officials perceive that religious 

freedom is greatly or extremely respected in their local community, while less than half (41%) 

perceive the same about the country. The pattern in the figure reflects the gap in public opinion 

between ratings of local government and Congress or the federal government: conditions are 

always perceived to be rosier the closer one gets to home (Pew Research Center 2019). While we 

cannot specify what “religious freedom” means to officials, the pattern suggests that national-

level politics about the topic, which are often conflict-ridden, are viewed as distinct from local 

contexts.  

[FIGURE 2 ABOUT HERE] 

Figure 3 shows officials’ opinions about church-state relations. A notable pattern in 

Figure 3 is a tendency towards middle-ground opinions, away from either strong agreement or 

disagreement, with about a quarter of officials reporting “neither” to both questions. About half 

(46%) of local officials agreed that a high wall of separation should be maintained, while only a 

quarter disagreed (27%). But, if one includes the “neither” category as evidence of lack of 

support for church-state separation, then a simple majority (54%) of local officials do not support 

strict church-state separation. A large share of local officials appears wary about the potential 

negative implications of interacting closely with religion, with nearly half (47%) reporting that 

religion is divisive in the country. Nonetheless, a sizeable minority (26%) does not view religion 

as divisive.  

[FIGURE 3 ABOUT HERE] 
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What aspects of officials’ identities or environments might explain variation in these 

opinions? Table 3 shows OLS regression models of the four survey questions on contextual and 

demographic factors, as well as religious affiliation and practice. Notably, contextual and 

religious factors generally do not differentiate perceptions of religious freedom in the U.S. This 

suggests that diverse officials might perceive religious freedom as having the same quality, for 

example as not respected, but for very different reasons. For example, one official might view 

Christians as the primary victims of discrimination, whereas another might view the non-

affiliated as the ones being discriminated against. In contrast, religious factors appear to matter 

relatively more for opinions about church-state relations.  

[TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE] 

The clearest pattern across these models is in regard to officials who are atheist or 

agnostic. In comparison to Evangelical Protestant officials, atheist and agnostic officials are 

significantly more likely to report that religious freedom is not respected in their local 

community, as well as that religion is divisive in America and that a strict wall of separation 

should exist. Additionally, officials with no affiliation are more likely to think that religion is 

divisive and prefer a strict wall of separation. Officials affiliated with other, non-Christian 

religions do not differ in their estimation of religious freedom but are significantly more likely to 

prefer a strict wall of separation. Officials with higher participation in religious worship are less 

supportive of strict separation and less likely to perceive religion as divisive.  

Other political and contextual factors also predict variation in officials’ opinions. In line 

with research showing partisanship structuring attitudes toward religion (Margolis 2018), 

Democratic officials are more likely to prefer a strict wall of separation and to report that religion 

is divisive. Additionally, older officials have more sense that religious freedom is respected, 

which may reflect cohort differences in attitudes towards religion (Hout and Fischer 2014). 

Finally, municipal context matters regarding preferences for a wall of separation. Officials in 

completely urban areas are more likely (p<.10) than officials in completely rural areas to prefer 

separation. Officials in urban municipalities located within rural counties are even more likely to 
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prefer separation than officials in completely rural areas (p<.05). These places, where 

populations are more diverse than the surrounding context, may lead officials to prefer a church-

state regime that is more hospitable to religious minorities.  

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

 Local elected officials have responsibilities and powers—and, increasingly, authority—to 

shape how religion is present in community life. Yet, despite their importance, relatively little is 

known about them. Our research offers some surprising findings. First, in contrast to patterns 

seen among government employees in general, local elected officials do not differ much from the 

general public in terms of religious identity and practice. Second, in contrast to high-profile 

media controversies and court decisions that highlight religion-state conflict, local elected 

officials do not formally engage with religion at especially high rates in their governance. Third, 

rather than being uniform, local elected officials’ views about religion-state interaction are 

diverse and ambivalent. While they largely perceive religious freedom as being respected in their 

communities, many also appear concerned about how religion could become divisive, with 

important differentiation by context, religious identity, and political affiliation. 

 Our findings suggest that, because officials are similar in religiosity to the public, 

because all types of formal religion-state interaction occur at low rates, and because most 

officials fall in the middle ground of religion-state preferences, the conditions for widespread 

religious conflict or religious favoritism in governance appear limited. At the same time, the 

conditions for widespread opposition to growing accomodationism appear limited as well. 

Instead, we expect that municipalities will end up with varying regimes of religion-state 

interaction, with municipal location and the political and religious identity of municipal officials 

as key shaping factors. Religion-state regimes will likely reflect the growing geographic 

dimension of political polarization. Within particular municipalities, conflict might arise due to 

differences between officials in political and religious identity, which both shape preferences for 

religion-state interaction.  

 We note a few limitations of our research. First, our data do not include officials in 
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specialized governmental roles, which would give insight into different types and frequencies of 

religion-state interaction. Second, our survey only had limited space to gauge types of 

interactions, leaving it unclear whether officials initiated informal interactions with religious 

groups, or vice versa. Third, though Pennsylvania’s demographic makeup is similar to the United 

States’ and thus may generalize to national patterns, care should be taken with generalizing our 

results to other individual states. States with very different patterns of religiosity among officials. 

like those in the Northwest with lower rates of religious affiliation or those in the South with 

higher rates of Evangelical Protestant affiliation, will likely have different patterns of religion-

state engagement. Moreover, locales in coastal, southern and southwestern regions experiencing 

rapid population change may face more pressures to accommodate religious diversity than those 

in a slower-growing state like Pennsylvania.  

Our research suggests pathways for future research. One pathway would consider the 

schemas of “religion” and “state” among officials and what types of regulations of the religion-

state boundary these different schemas legitimate (Kazyak et al. 2018). What do the frames of 

“religious freedom” and “separation” mean among officials and how do they influence 

governance? Another pathway could consider how differences in municipal context and size 

result in diverse religion-state regimes. Do officials in places that contain high religious diversity 

avoid all religion, or embrace pluralism? A third pathway is historical—whether the pragmatic 

accomodationism identified in historical and ethnographic work is different from today. A fourth 

pathway could examine attitudes regarding religion-state interaction in specific governance 

domains (health, education, social services, etc.). A fifth pathway would examine how state-level 

policies guide or pre-empt local control. Finally, our understanding of religion-state interactions 

will benefit from surveys like this extended to a national scope. Our expectation is that local 

elected officials are key to a more comprehensive understanding of how and why public religion 

and religion-state interaction are changing in the United States.    
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Table 1: Comparison of Personal Characteristics Between Pennsylvania General 
Population and Local Elected Officials (Philadelphia Area Excluded) 

 

Adult Population 
% 

(Pew N=961)a 

Local Officials 
% 

 (N=612)a 

Marital Status   
 Married or with partner 59.8 78.4 
 Divorced or separated 10.2 10.4 
 Widowed 8.9 6.5 
 Never married 20.3 4.8 
Sex   
 Female 52.9 21.2 
Race / Ethnicity   
 Hispanic 4.1 .2 
 White 89.3 98.9 
Age   
 24 years or under 12.4 .6 
 25-49 37.8 13.4 
 50-59 18.7 24.3 
 60-69 16.8 36.2 
 70 plus 14.0 25.7 
Education   
 Less than high school 2.9 .5 
 High school 46.1 23.1 
 Some college 17.2 22.8 
 Two year degree 10.0 10.7 
 Four year degree 14.1 20.9 
 Postgraduate  9.3 22.0 
Income   
 Less than $10,000 7.5 .9 
 $10 to 19,000 11.6 2.8 
 $20 to 49,000 31.7 18.6 
 $50 to 74,000 11.6 18.3 
 $75 to 99,000 9.5 19.5 
 $100,000 plus 14.0 24.4 
 Not reported 14.1 15.4 
Political Affiliation (registered voters)   
 Republican 36.5 57.4 
 Democrat 35.4 39.4 
 Independent 24.4 3.2 
Religious Affiliation   
 Evangelical Protestant 22.7 18.4 
 Mainline Protestant 25.9 36.3 
 Black Protestant 2.5 .0 
 Catholic 23.3 25.2 
 No affiliationb 19.2 19.3 
 Other Religionc 6.4 .9 
Worship Attendance   
 More than once a week 10.9 9.4 
 Once a week 23.6 22.1 
 Few times a month 15.8 10.0 
 Few times a year 19.3 15.9 
 Seldom / Yearly 15.1 23.7 
  Never 14.8 19.0 
Numbers may not sum to 100 due to rounding. aExcludes Pennsylvanians in Philadelphia 
Metropolitan Statistical Area (Philadelphia and surrounding counties). bIncludes "nones," 
atheists, and agnostics. cPew amount includes 2.4% as “Other Christians” 
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Table 2: Religious Characteristics of Pennsylvania Local Elected 
    

  
% 95% CI 

Religious Affiliation   
   

 Evangelical Protestant 17.6  14 22  
 Mainline Protestant 35.1  30 40  
 Catholic 25.0  21 30  
 No affiliation 14.5  11 18  
 Atheist/Agnostic 5.8  4 8  
 Other Religion 2.0  1 3  
Worship Attendance   

   
 More than once a week 9.0  6 12  
 Once a week 22.0  17 26  
 About once a week 9.9  7 14  
 2-3 times a month 10.5  8 14  
 About once a month 6.0  4 8  
 Less than once a month 23.7  20 29  
 Never 20.0  16 24  
Religious Importance      
 A great deal of guidance 30.4  26 35  
 Quite a bit of guidance 22.9  19 28  
 Some guidance 29.4  25 34  
 No guidance 17.3  14 22  
Bible views      
 The Bible is the actual word of god 19.8  16 24  
 The Bible is the word of god but not literal 44.1  39 49  
 The Bible is not the word of god 16.0  13 20  
 I don't have an opinion about this 20.1  16 25  
Numbers may not sum to 100 due to rounding 
aIn contrast to Table 1, this table includes officials in suburban counties 
surrounding Philadelphia (N=721). 
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β / SE p β / SE p β / SE p β / SE p
Context (ref=Rural Both)
Rural Muni Urban County .155 -.171 .189 .024

.152 .125 .188 .226
Urban Muni Rural County .048 .000 .420 * -.020

.107 .110 .181 .149
Urban Both -.025 -.189 .325 + .018

.132 .116 .169 .148
Pct. Evangelical (County) .001 .000 -.009 -.004

.003 .004 .007 .004
Trump Vote Share (County) .305 -.844 * -.074 .176

.541 .416 .623 .627
Affiliation (ref=Evangelical)
Mainline Protestant -.092 .023 .262 .124

.182 .133 .190 .164
Catholic .021 .185 .155 -.025

.179 .122 .177 .178
No Affiliation .057 -.037 .428 + .431 +

.255 .190 .250 .231
Atheist/Agnostic -.426 -.438 * .701 * .562 *

.267 .206 .290 .242
Other Religion .234 .089 .861 *** .475

.247 .259 .210 .369
Worship Attendance -.021 .017 -.137 *** -.102 **

.025 .021 .034 .031
White -.235 -.503 ** .561 * .017

.344 .167 .237 .212
Male .138 .082 .019 -.033

.100 .099 .125 .108
Age .012 ** .011 ** -.001 -.006

.004 .003 .005 .005
Education (ref: HS)
Some college .060 -.134 -.129 -.105

.152 .126 .192 .194
College .156 -.249 * .100 .005

.121 .117 .227 .196
Graduate School .148 -.125 .351 .081

.145 .115 .206 .186
Pol. Affiliation (ref: Repub.)
Democrat .096 -.047 .289 * .409 **

.102 .085 .138 .125
Other .337 .324 .559 ** -.076

.333 .252 .189 .279
Constant 2.526 *** 4.383 2.937 *** 3.730 ***

.640 .368 .590 .508
r² .054 .110 .258 .174
N 634 632 632 632

*** p <.001, ** p <.01, * p <.05, + p <.10

Religious 
freedom in 

United States 
is respected

Table 3: OLS Regression of Officials' Perceptions of Religious Freedom and Preferences for 
Church-State Relations

Religious 
freedom in 

community is 
respected

Maintain high 
wall between 
church and 

state

Religion 
divides people 

in America 
today
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SUPPLEMENTAL APPENDICES 

 

 

Status Criteria # of 
Cases

Sampled 4715¹

Completed 100% complete 933
Partially completed >=50% complete 103

Total useable surveys 1036

Incomplete breakoff <50% complete 63
Eligible non-respondent No participation 3616

Total non-respondents 3679

¹Bad address cases (285) removed from sample

Table 1: Response Rate Components
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Center for 
Rural PA 

(2018)

Authors' 
Study 
(2020)

Female 20% 20%

White 99% 99%

61.9 62

Bachelor's or more 29% 32%

Military 24% 20%

$50,000 or less 38% 28%
$100,000 plus 18% 23%

Employment
Working 60% 63%
Retired 40% 37%

Years in position
Average (mean) 11.1 9
More than 20 years 18% 13%

Education

Income

¹ These data are representative of local elected officials in 
Pennsylvania small towns (<2500). 

Table 2: Comparison of Personal Characteristics 
Between Two Surveys of Pennsylvania Elected Officials¹

Sex

Race / Ethnicity

Age
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